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1. .2(meriktt. 
m:u~ bcr 'Sljnobe. ,,~f± ber redjte IDCiHion~geift un±er un~ !eoenbig1" 

SDa{l ift bie {Stage, bie in einem SDiftrift{lbIatt gefterrt lDirb, unb alDar in 
~infidjt aUf bie ~atfadje, bab "augenbIicffidj cine grobe ~n5aljl )j3rebigt~ 
unb ®djuIamgfanbibaten Bur lBerfilgung fteljen, bie nidjt befinitib angefterrt 
lDerben fiinnen, toeU fcine merufe fur fie borljanben finb". jillie bem nun 
audj im groflen unb ganaen fein mag, fo seigen bodj bie meridj±e ber SDiftrift~~ 
bfiitier, bafl man nodj immer berfudjt, ba~ jillort @otie§ au§auoreiten. SDie 
meridjte liber bie 2utljerljoma~IDCiffion in OUaljoma aeigen, bafl biefe ®±ation 
mit iljrer ®djuIe fur bie ~nbianer toirUidj reidjen ®egen aUllftreut. SDie 
Baljl ber ®djulfinber unb ber Buljorer in ben @otiellbienften meljrt fidj. ~n 
crljicago ljat bie fVanifdje IDCiHion einen 10 groben ®egen geftiftet, bafl man 
jeJ~t cine alDeite ®tation eingeridjte± ljat. SDer erfte @otiellbienft lDurbe am 
1. ~un 1934 abgeljaIten, unb bie Balj! ber @ottellbien[tbe[udjer ljat aUlDeilen 
/:lie ~jjlje bon 60 erreidjt. - @:rfreuIidj ift audj, bat bie ~ugenbarbeit immer 
meljr merucl[idjtigung finbef. @:inige SDiftrifte befreioen bief e ~rocit mit 
regem @:ifer unb bebienen fidj babei fonberfidj ber @:rfaljrung, bie bie jillaI~ 

tljerIiga in meljr aIll bier ~aljri3eljnten ge[ammert ljat. ~n bicfem Bufammcn~ 
ljang barf audj bie Choral Union nidj± unertoiiljnt bIeiben, ba bie[e lBer~ 

einigung bon crljiiren in ber ganaen ®t)nobaUonferena [idj bie ~ufgabe ge[±errt 
ljat, bie befte djrif±Iidje unb Iuiljcrifdje crljormu[if aU vfIegen. SDall er[ie 
~onaert, bei @elegcnljeii ber lBer[ammlllng ber jillartljediga in ®t. 20uill, 
fann gelDifl afi3 ein groter Cfrfofg ljinge[terrt tDerben. - SDafl nodj [eljr bier 
IDCiHionllarbeit au tun ift, geljt ljerbor aull ciner memerfung aull BCorb~ 
~mnoill: "'VVhen we know that in four of the twenty-four counties that 
compose our District we have not a single missionary or congregation; 
when we know that in others we have only one or two; when we know 
that there are eleven counties, with an unchurched population in excess 
of 260,000, in which we have only one church for every 10,800 of the un
churched population ... ; when we know that lack of personal consecra
tion on the part of many and failure of personal contribution and sacrifice 
have left us unable to meet these opportunities, then we ought to realize 
not only that there 'remaineth yet much land to be possessed' in Northern 
Illinois, but that we also ought to take renewed determination, inspira
tion, zeal, courage, and consecration to go out in His name and to conquer 
it for Christ." ®oIIten biefe jillorte nidjt audj in anbern SDiftriften iljre 
~nlDenbung finben '? - mon SDetroit fommt hie BCadjtidjt, bat am 28. ~uH 
ber CEc!ftein bell neuen jilloljngebiiubell ber ®djule filr tOlloftumme Sfinbet 
geIegt lDllrbe. ~. @:. ~. 

The Question of Lutheran Union.-Reviewing the book of Dr.Theo
dore Graebner entitled The Problem of Lutheran Union and Other JiJ88ays 
(Concordia Publishing House; price, $1.25), Dr. R. C. H. Lenski, writing 
in the Lutheran Standard, makes the following remarks, which deserve to 
be pondered by all who are interested in the subject: "Graebner's book 
deepens the impression that it is a hopeless hope to unite the Lutheran 
bodies as bodies. More worthy of effort is this plan, that those in a leading 
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position seek to gather into one body all genuinely conservative Lutherans 
in America. Let them all rally and unite in one host. Let them all leave 
any present hindering connection. This movement will crowd into an op
posing group all the non-conservatives, who are a motley array and always 
have been. The split would thus be along the natural line of cleavage: 
sound and conservative on the one side, liberalistic and notional on the 
other." A. 

A Voice in the Augustana Synod. - "It is with surprise and pro
found sorrow that I learned that a strange voice was heard and hearkened 
unto at the last meeting of Synod at Rock Island. I refer to the invita
tion of the Episeopal Church. I notice that there are two subjects that 
they want to talk to us Lutherans about: a) Sacraments; b) The Historic 
Episcopate, as they called it. Not a word about the Holy Trinity, the pre
existence of Jesus Christ, His deity, the total depravity of man, blackness 
of sin, or the Son of God as our Substitute. . . . Why? 

"Because in this Church they have men that deny the deity of Christ, 
the Virgin Birth, punishment in hell, and many other Bible doctrines (see 
Professor Betts's questionnaire of a few years ago). 

"What has been the attitude of this Episcopal Church in these United 
States of America, in Canada, and in India in regard to the Lutheran faith? 
It has been anything but fair and Christian. Have we forgotten the Swedes 
on the Delaware? Have we forgotten the dealings of the Episcopalians 
with the Germans in Virginia and with the Germans in Nova Scotia and 
Ontario, and how they tried to steal the Lutheran Gossner Mission in India 
after the World War? 

"What has been the attitude of some of the leaders of the Episcopal 
Church? What about Bishop Brown of Arkansas, who said Jesus existed 
like Santa Claus? He was finally deposed, but, I understand, is still draw
ing his pension and living somewhere in Ohio. 

"What about Bishop Manning of New York? About two years ago, 
at the season of the year when we Lutherans were holding our Reforma
tion services, he said: 'Yes, we are Protestants, because we protest our 
separation from Rome.' 

"Is it possible that the spirit of St. Paul, Luther, Gustavus Adolphus, 
Esbjoern, Hasselquist, Olsson, Swensson, Muhlenberg, Walther, has de
parted from the Lutheran Church? God forbid, we pray. 

"We Lutherans ought to give a positive testimony to the divine truth. 
We have done so in the past, but not because of entanglements. At this 
convention of the Augustana Synod we went on record that we separated 
from the Illinois Synod because of its skim-milk Lutheranism, and then 
seventy-five years later pass a resolution for a commission to deal with 
a group that has departed even farther from the truth than the skim-milk 
Lutheranism of seventy-five years ago. 

"Just such actions as this are keeping the Lutheran Church apart.
The Augustana Synod could have spent the time it took with this resolu
tion in formulating plans by which a closer union could be made with the 
.American Lutheran Church and the Missouri Synod and to strengthen 
the hands of the conservative element in the United Lutheran Church. 

"Yes, the Augustana Synod listened to the strange voice of seduction." 
John PauZ Anthensws, in the Lutheran Gom-pan-wn.. 
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Concerning Lutheran Church Union. - The following editorial ap
peared in the Lutheran of July 18, 1935:-

"CAUTIONS CONCERNING CHURCH COMPANIONSHIP. 

"The LutheTan Witness, official journal in English of the Missouri 
Synod, printed in its issue of July 2 the following statement over the sig
nature of K. Kretzschmar. Since this number of the Witness dealt chiefly 
with the deliberations of the Missouri Synod's recent convention in Cleve
land, 0., we infer that the pronouncement proceeded from a Committee on 
Intersynodical Matters, which was No. 21 on the list of appointments. The 
following is the statement: -

"'Propositions on the right attitude toward the frequently discussed 
unification of Lutheran bodies. 

"'1. The true Christians to be found in all Lutheran bodies are not 
divided in spirit, but are spiritually one. 

"'2. The divisions in Lutheranism are disturbances within visible 
Christianity and do not affect the essence of the invisible Christian Church. 

"'3. The disunited state of the Lutheran Church cannot be laid to the 
charge of true and faithful adherents of Lutheranism as such, but is caused 
by the devil, false teachers, and weak Christians. 

"'4. The issues separating the Synodical Conference from other Lu
theran bodies are not trivial, but involve fundamental differences in doc
trine and practise. 

"'5. All faithful Lutherans deplore the divided state of Lutheranism 
and are deeply interested in correcting this condition. 

"'a) They cannot ignore the existing differences, compromise with error, 
or practise false unionism; 

" 'b) But they will at all times loyally confess their faith, exercise due 
charity toward the gainsayers, initiate endeavors to bring about sound Lu
theran union, and be willing to cooperate when such efforts are sincerely 
put forth by others. 

"'6. Essential requirements for a sound, confessional Lutheran union 
are: 

"'a) Full acceptance of the entire confessional standard of true Lu
theranism; 

" 'b ) Avowed willingness to apply this standard in teaching and 
practise. 

"'7. Until those who hold or support disruptive teachings and prac
tises have actually disavowed these errors, faithful Lutherans can have no 
confessional fellowship with them. 

"'S. Separation from disloyal Lutherans is not a judgment upon them 
as though they were to be considered non-Christian, but is a testimony 
against their disloyalty to sound Lutheranism.' 

"We feel inclined toward a mild argument with the sponsors of the 
statements in paragraphs numbered 1, 2, and 3. To paragraph 4 we offer 
an amendment by addition so that it will read 'but involve fundamental 
differences in doctrine, practise, and sanotification.' 

"WRONG IDEAS ABoUT SISTER SYNODS. 

"We quite agree with the major thought of number 4 - that the issues 
separating the U. L. C. A. from the Missouri Synod are not trivial. And 
the most difficult thing about them is the fact that they exist at all, that 
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is, that one group of Lutherans finds grounds for so terribly condemning 
another which holds the same confessions. No articulation is desirable, or 
even externally possible, until an inner faculty for discerning motivation 
and objectives has been put to functioning. 

"Several rather extended descriptions of the United Lutheran Church 
in America have been published recently by Missouri professors and pas
tors. To us personally they indicate two impressions. The first is that 
the United Lutheran Church in America has become possessed of a deter
mination to make that group unite with us. Prevention of such a disaster 
now engages the watchful guardianship of the Missouri brethren. In order 
to save them from wasting energy, we venture to express the' assurance 
that the unionism of which we are accused is less violent than they imagine 
it to be. \Ve would expect cooperation rather than correction as the product 
of combining. 

"And while we are on the subject and with the rather intimate informa
tion in our possession that an editorial position conveys, we feel constrained 
to tell the brethren that they are not good Missoudans according to the 
American definition of that term. They refuse to be shown. They are 
creatures of imagination. They adjust themselves to what they believe to 
be the United Lutheran Church, but they seem to have missed utterly what 
it actually is. They would gain by a more correct acquaintance with it. 
They would find us a fairly respectable, Bible-reading, Bible-believing group 
of persons. Our growth and influence encourage us to believe that we are 
not entirely without divine favor. And we do not intI·ude where we are 
not welcome." 

This editorial raises several minor questions. For instance: What is 
wrong with paragraphs 1, 2, and 3? Certainly nobody is going to argue 
against the statement that "the true Christians to be found in all Lutheran 
bodies are not divided in spirit, but are spiritually one." Those who make 
this statement are waiting to be shown why they should not make this 
statement. The major issue raised by the editorial is found in the sentence 
faulting one group of J~utherans for condemning another group "which 
holds the same confession." That statement declares, in concrete terms, 
that the U. L. C. A. holds the same confessions as the Synodical Conference, 
or, in the words of the propositions under discussion, fully accepts the 
entire confessional standard of true Lutheranism. In discussing this issue, 
two questions will have to be answered: I) Are those teachings and prac
tises on the part of certain individuals and bodies within the U. L. C. A. 
which other groups of Lutherans condemn in accord with the Lutheran 
Confessions? 2) If they are not, is the failure on the part of the U. L. C. A. 
to disavow them in accord with Lutheran confessionalism? - A matter in
timately connected with Question 1 is this: It so happens that men of the 
U. L. C. A., on their part, condemn certain teachings of other Lutheran 
groups. They repudiate these teachings as false doctrine. Do they believe 
that these groups "hold the same confessions" as their group? E. 

Methodist Laymen Voice Their Opinion. - In the big debate on 
social questions and tactics, as far as they effect the work of the churches, 
a group of Methodist laymen, described by the Ohristian Oentury as wealthy 
men who met in Chicago on July 29, took a prominent part by drawing up 
and publishing a document which may become important in the history of 
the Church. Taking it from the Ohristian Oentury, we here reprint it. 
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"The fundamental object of the Methodist Episcopal Church is the 
building of Christian character. The message of the Church is personal, 
individual. True Christianity relies for its influence on social and eco
nomic conditions, upon the work of individuals who have accepted the phi
losophy of Christianity and have ordered their lives by it. 

"Economic and social systems operate upon mankind in the mass. 
They are the result of social evolution throughout the centuries. In them
selves they are mechanistic in character, impersonal in operation, and 
not primarily interested in men and women nor in their hopes, aspira
tions, or characters. 

"Between the philosophy of Christianity, with its emphasis upon the 
personal relationship and responsibility of man to man and man to God, 
and the philosophy of economic determinism, which relates all human hap
piness to economic reward, we feel that there is essential and inevitable 
conflict. 

"Therefore it is the scnse of this group that, when the pulpit and the 
religious press substitute economic and social systems for the Christian 
ideal of individual responsibility and freedom of choice, they are losing 
sight of their fundamental objectives. 

"The HIs from which the nation and the world suffer have arisen 
from the spread of materialism. Those ills will not be cured by more 
materialism. 

"We call upon Methodist ministers and laymen everywhere to join us 
in the study of the problem growing out of the conflict between these two 
opposing philosophies. We therefore recommend that the movement among 
laity begun in this meeting be encouraged and that a continuing committee 
be appointed so that problems as they arise may be thoroughly studied and 
facts developed that may be disseminated." 

The Ohristian Oentury thinks that, while the motives of the men who 
drew up this conservative pronouncement are pure, without being aware 
of it themselves, "their primary concern is for the maintenance of their 
power. Not, fundamentally, their power in the Church, hut their power 
in American society. They represent power in a social order now under 
terrific tension; they represent power apprehensive for its future; they 
represent power determined that religion shall not become a factor in 
bringing about a shift of power to other hands." It is not surprising 
that the Ohristian Oentury, being an advocate of the social gospel, should 
take this view of the Methodist laymen's declaration. Is it not altogether 
clear from the New Testament that the Gospel which changes society is 
not what we now call the social gospel, but simply the Word of the Cross f 

A. 
The Convention of the Northern Baptists, Colorado Springs, 

Colo., June 20--25. - The convention of so large a body of Protestant 
Christians as the Northern Baptists (the Baptists in our country now 
numbering 10,027,929 members, an increase of 161,720 during the last year) 
must engage the interest also of Lutheran readers. Noticeable in the re
port on the convention is a gratifying swing from the left of Modernism 
to the right of positive Christianity, a more definite and Biblical stand 
with respect to the purpose and work of the Church, and a greater COll

secration to the Christian privilege of missionary activity. Extremely 
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interesting is the set of resolutions adopted by the convention; these after 
all best portray the spirit of a convention. We quote from the resolutions 
such matters as are of general interest and contain food for thought also 
in our own circles. Much attention was given the matter of denomina
tional papers, and pastors and churches were urged to support the church 
periodicals more adequately and to use them more extensively. Blanket 
subscriptions, by means of the congregational periodical budget plan, which 
brings the papers into every home in the parish, were recommended as the 
safest and most feasible way of securing for them an adequate circle of 
readers. 

The resolution on stewardship and missions provides for a Forward 
Fund of half a million dollars, to be raised in the next two years by an 
increase of contributions, each member being asked to set aside a separated 
portion of his income, the standard for which shall be not less than one
tenth of his income. In addition, each member is also requested to pray 
for the missionaries of the denomination and to support actively its mis
sionary societies, "recognizing their prior claim upon us over every other 
missionary appeal." The resolution contains features - a missionary for
ward fund, increased giving, and regular, ardent praying for missionaries -
which, if adopted by us, would prove a blessing also to our own Synod. 

The convention observed with alarm the decreased income and enrol
ment which many of their academies and colleges are facing, and resolved 
that only professors "who combine personal devotion to Ohrist with high 
scholarship and ability" should be employed; that "the importance of 
a liberal-arts education, in which the Ohristian way of living is an integral 
part, should be held before our parents and young people"; and that 
"more adequate financial support should be provided for the Ohristian 
educational institutions." 

With respect to the Ohristian home it was resolved that in view of the 
fact that "the future of our nation and our denomination rests to a large 
extent on the development of Ohristian homes" the Ohurch has "a definite 
responsibility in training young people before marriage, more especially, 
however, all parents, that they may know how to lead their children through 
the atmosphere of a Ohristian home into a full rounded Ohristian life." 
The convention committee having submitted a special report on Religion 
in the Home, it was resolved that "all pastors should study this report 
and seek to make its suggestions effective in the churches and homes."
A special resolution on youth participation, "expressing confidence in the 
Ohristian youth of the Church and rejoicing in their devotion to Christ," 
urges "all churches, associations, and conventions to make a greater use of 
our young people in all departments of their work." 

The resolution on educational opportunity reads: "Whereas one half 
of the 34,000,000 boys and girls between the ages of six and eighteen in 
America are receiving no religious instruction whatever and this neglect 
of the Ohristian training of children and youth has lowered moral stand
ards and has brought upon us a great wave of crime; and whereas judges 
of our courts, social workers, and public-school teachers are seeking to 
combat this crime wave, but declare that they must have the motive power 
of religion and are appealing to our churches; and whereas the Interna
tional Oouncil of Religious Education is seeking to enlist all denomina-
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tions in an aggressive, permanent movement to bring Christian teaching 
to every child in our land, therefore be it resolved that we face this chal
lenge as a matchless missionary and evangelistic opportunity, that we view 
it as of vital importance to our Christian religion, and that we put into it 
all the resources at our command, not merely for this year, but for the 
years to come; furthermore be it resolved that we endorse the plan of the 
American Baptist Publication Society to enlist all of our churches in this 
movement and to furnish definite suggestions for the work; furthermore 
be it resolved that we urge our Home Mission Society, our Women's Home 
Mission Society, our State conventions, and our City Mission boards and 
the Baptist Young People's Union of America to enlist their leaders in this 
movement and to help in every way possible to bring Christian teaching 
to every person in every community." 

The resolution on morals embraced one on temperance and another on 
motion-pictures. The first stated: "We express our increasing conviction 
that a policy leading to eventual extermination rather than mere modera
tion of the beverage traffic in alcohol must be the goal of personal conduct, 
Christian citizenship, and Government action" and "that there should be 
launched in every church and school an intensive educational campaign 
setting forth the evils of beverage alcohol and nrging personal commit
ment to total abstinence." With regard to motion-pictures it was resolved 
"that we urge that continued pressure be exerted on producers for cleaner 
and better pictures, that wc continue to join efforts with other national 
agencies to secure the abolition of enforced block-booking in the interest 
of a free market and intelligent selection of better pictures by local exhib
itors, and that we recommend church cooperation in every community with 
local agencies seeking better motion-pictures." 

In a resolution regarding the four-hundredth anniversary of the first 
pUblication of the complete Bible in English (the Miles Coverdale Bible, 
published in 1535) it was resolved that "we request our churches to give 
grateful and reverent recognition to this anniversary by appropriate ser
vices and that we emphasize anew the importance of Bible-study as a guide 
to Christian living and that we seek by every possible means to make the 
Bible available in every American home." 

A further resolution, recommending for 1936 the celebration of the 
three-hundredth anniversary of the founding of Providence, R. I., as a haven 
of religious freedom by Roger Williams, requests the congregations "to 
make this event the occasion not only for the honoring of Roger Williams, 
but also for reconsidering and reappraising the blessings of the separation 
of Church and State, bought for us at such sacrifice, to the end that we 
shall regard them with ever-increasing appreciation." 

Since four of the Baptist mission-fields - Assam, Bengal-Orissa, South 
China, and South India - are this year celebrating their hundredth anni
versary, it was resolved that "the occasion of these anniversaries be used 
not only for an intensive study of these four fields and their needs, but 
also of the victories and needs of all our missionary enterprises." 

The convention favored the Child Labor Amendment and urged its 
ratification.-A resolution relating to a war referendum proposes an amend
ment to the Constitution of the United States "providing for a popular 
referendum before the declaration of a war of aggression." 
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The convention moreover endorsed the protest adopted by the Fifth 
Baptist World Convention on August 9, 1934, against the severe repression 
of religion in Russia, expressing its astonishment and indignation at the 
persistence of persecution in the twentieth century." A similar resolution 
was adopted with regard to the suppression of freedom of speech by the 
Hitler government in Germany. 

On evangelism the convention adopted the following resolution: "We 
urge upon the churches of our constituency a renewed consecration to the 
program of the Great Commission and to the proclamation, privately and 
publicly, of the Gospel of Jesus Christ"; furthermore "we vigorously em
phasize the necessity of a perpetual personal winning of others, and in the 
spirit of this convention we commit ourselves as individuals to the unfin
ished task of world evangelization." 

The next convention is to be held in St. Louis, at the same time when 
the Southern Baptist convention will meet so that the planned merger of 
the two bodies can be carried out with solemn festivities. J. T. M. 

New Home for American Bible Society. - The board of managers 
of the American Bible Society has announced its purchase of a six-story 
building on the southwest corner of Park Avenue and Fifty-seventh Street, 
New York City, which it intends to alter and occupy early in the fall. The 
Society's first Bible House was built in 1822 at 72 Nassau Street, but it 
soon proved to be too small to meet the increasing demand for Bibles. In 
1853 the present Bible House was occupied, and since that date the Scrip
tures in sixty-nine languages and dialects and five systems for the blind 
have been printed and bound. - The Ohristian Oentury. 

Salary Discussion among Michigan Methodists. - The eighteenth 
annual conference of the Methodist Episcopal Church, which was held at 
Bay City, brought its sessions to a close on Monday, July 1. The most im
portant development of this conference was the serious consideration of 
a salary plan revised on the basis of need, and in which all the ministers 
are to "share, and share alike." The press reports that Bishop Blake not 
only concurred in the resolution, but that he himself would be a part of 
the new plan. A committee was appointed; but before the new project 
can become effective, two hundred of the three hundred and fifty pastors 
in the Detroit Conference must voluntarily pledge their agreement. 

The Ohristian Oentury. 
Pearl Buck's Divorce and Remarriage. - When Dr. Machen and 

his coworkers in the Independent Board of Foreign Missions of the Pres
byterian Church criticized Pearl Buck's religious views, it may be some 
kind-hearted Christian people thought that their polemics directed against 
the brilliant novelist was not justified. Perhaps here and there the thought 
was entertained that, whatever the particular views of this authoress might 
be on Calvinism, she was a devoted adherent of the teachings of the Scrip
tures. It must have been with a feeling of disillusionment that such people 
read the news that Pearl Buck and a friend went to Reno, Nev., both to 
obtain a divorce from their husbands, and that the day after the divorce 
had been granted Pearl Buck married the former husband of her friend. 
Here we have another glaring instance showing what Modernism does to 
morals. The Lutheran Oompanion is right when it says concerning this 
episode: "Modernistic Christianity exemplifies in her [that is, Pearl Buck's] 

50 
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own life that it utterly fails to achieve the very thing on which it lays the 
greatest stress." It very aptly quotes the words of Jesus: "By their fruits 
ye shall know them." A. 

The "Churchman" Fined. - The Ohurchman, a liberal Episcopal 
journal, was fined $10,200 because in November, 1931, it published an er
roneous statement to the effect that certain motion-picture producers whom 
it named had been indicted in the province of Ontario for conspiring to 
prevent competition in that section of Canada. Its attempts to adjust 
matters by publishing a retraction and correction proved unavailing; suit 
was brought and ended unfavorably for the journal. The Ohristian Oen
tury is asking its readers to come to the rescue of the Ohurchman, which 
will be forced into bankruptcy if its own exchequer has to pay the penalty 
assessed against it. A. 

Dr. Delany, COinvert to Catholicism, Dies. - "Rev. Selden Peabody 
Delany, the former Protestant Episcopal rector who was converted to Ro
man Catholicism three or four years ago, died in St. Elizabeth Hospital 
[New York] on July 5. Before he entered the Catholic Church, Dr. Delany 
was the rector of the Episcopal Church of St. Mary the Virgin and an out
standing leader in the Anglo-Catholic movement. Ordained to the Roman 
priesthood about a year ago, he was the most prominent church convert to 
Catholicism since 1919, when Bishop Frederick Joseph Kinsman of Dela
ware transferred his alleg·iance. It has been said that Dr. Delany's con
version resulted in at least two hundred High Episcopalians' becoming 
Catholics." So reports the Christian Oentury. What would St. Paul say? 
"Wherefore, let him that thinketh he standeth take heed lest he fall," 
1 Cor. 10, 12. A. 

Swedenborgians Still Exist. - Sidney L. Mayer of Baltimore was 
elected National President of the Church of the New Jerusalem (Sweden
borgian) at the 114th annual convention, which closed in Detroit June 26. 

II. ,2lu5itmb. 
Ohristian Oentury. 

iHier Slat! ~artij. Unfere Befer ttJerben banfbar dne fur3e @?fiaae ber 
Qaufba~n Sfad ~att~i3 entgegenne~men, ber re~tei3 ~a~t fdne @?tellung ali3 
113rofeffor ber :tlJeologie an bet llniberfitiit ~onn aUfgeoen mUBte, ttJeiI er 
bem ,,~il~rer" ben geforbetten :tteueib nur mit moroe~aIt Ieiften tvoUte. 
%lie "WIlgemeine ~bA~ut~. stiregenaeUung" unteroreitet folgenbe Wui3funft 
lioer biefen bieIgenannten IDCann: 

113rof. D . .\'fatl ~art~ ift bureg ben ~afrer ffiegierung§rat oum orbent~ 

riegen \lh:ofeffot an bet UnibetfiUit ~afeI ernannt ttJorben. %ler nun in feine 
matetftabt Burihfle~renbe fte~t im filnfaigften .2eOeni3ja~r. ~r ttJutbe 1886 
in ~afe[ geooren unD ift in ~ern aufgettJaegfen. @?ein mater roar eoenfaW 
ein oefannter :it~eolog unb ~atte Den .2e~rfhl~I filr Sliregengefegiegte in ~ern 
tnne. Slarr ~ati~ ftubietie in ~ern, ~etlin, :itilbingen unD IDCarburg. 
@?ein erftei3 Wroeit§feID aIi3 113farrer ttJar @enf, tvo et ali3 }IHfar bei3 oe~ 
fannten \lh:of. whorf Sfeller an Der Deutfegen @emeinbe amtietie. ~aeg~er 
famen i3e~n ~ar,re %lienft in ber aargauifegen ~auern~ unb Wroeitergemeinbe 
@?ofennnL ~n bicfer Beit qat starr ~art~ feine)l groBen ~ommentar 3um 
ffiomerorief gefegtieoen, ber ba§ ~roffnungi3fignal filr bie ~ra ber ,,~art~~ 
fegen 5tqeologie" in %leutfeglanb ttJerben foUte. %ler ffiomerorief oraegte i~m 
bie ~etufung an hie Uniberj'ttiit @ottingen im ;Ja~te 1921. 1925 foIgte 
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er einem mUfe nadj llRiinftet; feit 1930 Ieljde et in monn. @5eine tljeo~ 
Iogifdje(tintuirfung auf hie iunge ~eologentveIt unb feine ~ei!naljme am 
firdjenpolitifdjen Sfampf in Stleutfdjlanb finb aUgemein oefann±. W. 

mom im Wngriff. ,8um flinfunbatvanaigialjrigen mifdjof£ljuliHaum be£l 
romifdjen (ttaoifdjofs unb SfarbinaIs @idjuIte in Sfoln ljat ber ftiiljete piipft~ 
Iidje illuntiu£l in merrin S1atbinal l1SaceUi ein @5djteioen beroffentridjt, bas 
dnen feljt friegetifdjen ~lJatafter trag±. stier SfarbinaI oetont, bat Me 
~teue aUt llitdje ~lJrif±i unb Die ::rreue dum itDifdjen j8atedanb nidjt in 
&egenfat dueinanber ±reten fonnen, ,,[orange jebe itbifdje &etvaIt [aIfo ljier 
Me beut[dje @5taatsregierungj fidj ber eigenen Untertvotfenljeit untet bas 
Sfonig£laepter bes &o±±es[olJncs oetouB± liIeilit". Stla ja nun nadj ber EelJte 
bet romi)djen Sfirdje ber l1Sapf± in mom bet @5±eUbedrdet ~ljrifti aUf (trben· 
ift, fo bedangt bet SfarbinaI ljier bie Untertvorfenljeit ber beut[djen @5taat£l~ 
regierung unter ba£l ,8e!Jter bes l1Sa,pf±es in mom. illut folange eine fDldje 
Untettvorfenljeit oefteljt, fann ber ±teue fatlJolifdje Sfitdjendjrift audj bem 
j8atedanbe unb ber @5±aatstegietung ±teu fein. U:eljIt aliet biefe Unter~ 
tvorfenljeit, bann, fdjreilit ber SfarhinaI, "ljat Me @5tunbe gefdjlagen, roo 
ber mifdjof, bet ein ~it± unb fein llRietrin!J ift, ftaft feines Wm±es unb 
fraft feines '(tibfdjroUts feine @5timme erljelien unb futdjtIos unb unet~ 
oit±ridj bas WpofteI1lJot± bot bem ~oljen mat tuieberljolen mUB: ,Ut±eiIet 
fellift, 00 e£l getedj± ift, cucl.j meljt au gelJotdjen aW &Dtt'''. Stlie beu±fcl.je 
megierung unb bas beutfcl.je )[loU tviffen alfo nun, roas fie bon mom au ge= 
tvattigen ljalien. 

StletfeIlie romifdje Sfarbinal l1SaceUi ljat bagegen in U:ranfteicl.j foelien 
gana anbete ::rone angcfcl.jlagen. (tr lJat im W,pril bor ber ~unbergrot±e 
bon J:lourbes in U:tanfreicl.j (tvo angeliHcl.j einmaI Die ~ungfrau llRaria et~ 

fdjienen ift) cine groBc l1Sroacffion bon 70 (§taoifdjofcn unb mifcl.jofcn, 3,000 
l1Srieftcrn unb ~aufenben bon )jSiIgern aus aUen J:liinbern geleHet. Wucl.j 
ljolje politifdje )jSerfonen, tvie bie friilJere Sfaifetin bon ofterreicl.j, ,8ita, 
unb bet (§raljeraog (ltto bon ~ali§ourg, naljmen batan tei!. &egeniilier 
bet ftanaofifdjen megierung unb bem franaofifdjen @5±aa± fanb ber .I1atbinal 
nidjt§ au erinnern, gefdjroeige benn au btoljen, oligleicl.j liefann±ricl.j U:tanf~ 
reidj ljeute eine tedjt antifitdjIidje ~aItung einnimmt. . .. ~roer bas ftort 
mom nidj± bier. 

IDlit U:tanfteidj fann fidj mom gut fteUen, audj tvenn bon bet "Unter~ 
tvotfenljeH un±er ba£l Sfonig£laep±er be£l &ottesfoljnes" in U:ranfteicl.j nidjt£l 
au fpiiren ift. stier Sfarbinal tvurbe bon einem llRinifter an ber franaofi~ 
fdjen &renae feierlidj eingeljort unb ljetaIidjf±e megriiBungen atvif cl.jen iljm 
unb bet franaofifdjen megierung au5getaufdj±. &egenillier bem "got±rofen" 
Stleut[cl.jlanb fdjarfftet Wngriff, gegeniilier bem "frommen" u:ranfteidj U:tiebc 
unb U:reunbfdjaft! Unb bies ganae poIitifcf)e llRadjtfpieI immet im illamen 
be£l &ottesfoljne£l, im illamen bet SHrdje ~9rifti unb mH frommen ~orten 
unb &e'beten I {§£l ift )lJaljrIicl.j fein ~unber, baB bieIe eljdidje llRenf cl.jen 
in ber ~eIt, bot aITem, tvas "S\'ircl.je" ljeiBt, tvas mH frommen milicltvor±en 
einljetgelj±, einen (tfer befommen. Stlarum ljeu±e meljr al£l je Die illottvenbig~ 
feit flir bie tvaljre llirdje unb flir tvaljre ~ljriften, fidj bon aUen poIitifdjen 
~emirdjen (audj forcl.jen, bie fidj ebangeIifdj nennen) aUf£l fdjarff±e au 
unterfcl.jeiben unt> offen au fdjeilJen. (lljne foldje @5djeibung ift filr <fljriften 
ljeute ein recl.jte£l <fljriftenlelien unb ein recljtes mefenntnis be£l djriftfidjen 
&Iaubens nidj± mogIidj. (Wbgebrucft in ber ,,@b.~J:lutlj. U:reifirdje".) 
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Puritanism Still Alive in Scotland. - In old Scotland, as an ex
change informs us, a committee of the United Free Ohurch has found fault 
with the Ohurch of Scotland for observing "Holy Week" and sponsoring 
"Lenten sermons." A sentence is quoted from the statement of the com
mittee which indicates the bias from which the attack results: "It seems 
desirable to utter a word of caution to our people as to the danger of sac
ramentarianism and priestcraft by any departure from the simplicity and 
naturalness and real spirituality of New Testament religion." Evidently 
the spirit of Zwingli and Oarlstadt is not yet dead. A. 

'!lie IDNirftjtcrfirdje \.lun lmabagal.lfar. ,,0:m 26. ~eotuat 1935 maten 
el.l ~unbert ~a~re, bat eine feId)l.lunbamanaig ~a~re anbauernbe ~~riften~ 
berfolgung aUf lDCabagal.lfar oegann", fd)reilit jj3farrer S)anl.l 0:nfiein, ~afeI, 
in bem oefannten ,,®bangeIifd)en lDCilfionl.lmagaain", bem meitberoreiteten 
IDHffionl.loIatt ber ~afIer lDCiffion. ~amaW mar bie ebangeIifd)e lDCiffion 
nod) fe~r jnng, nur filnfae~n ~a~re art; aoer mie gemartig fd)on bamaW 
fid) bal.l ®bangeIium aW cine @ottel.lfrafi in ber jungen mabagalfifd)en 
@emcinbe ermiel.l, bal.l aeigen bie 0:Ul.lfil~rungen P. 0:nfieinl.l in borailgIid)er 
meife. 2ur ®rinnerung an bie ~eroifd)e lmiirttJredird)e lDCabagal.lfar geoen 
mir einigel.l aul.l bem ~eti.d)t meiter. 

~ie ffieIigion bet ~eibnifd)en lDCabagaffen oeftanb im mefentrid)en in 
@eiftet~ unD ~e±ifd)bienft. ~en oofen @eiftern 'Orad)te man oIutige ;Q:ier~ 

o.\Jfer bat, um fie fern3u~arten; @elbftiicle mUtDen in bie ~mffe gemotfen, 
um ~lutgeiftet au betfo~nen; ~aummollfiteifen, aUf ~o~en ~iiumen an~ 
ge'Orad)t, oiIbeten @eoete unD @aben filt bie BUfigeiftet ao, beren 3a~I 10 
grot mar, bat man nie miff en fonnie, mie bieIen man eigentrid) Dpfet 
otingen milffe. ~efonberl.l im Worben bet ~nfer mat bet fogenannte ;Q:tomba 
betoteitet, cine WertJenerregung mit 2ucfungen ber @Iieber unb miIbem, fiat~ 
tem ~Iicf, ein 3ufianb, ber an ®piIepfie erinnerie. ~m ;Q:romoa tebete bet 
@eifi einel.l berfioroenen ~onigl.l ober einel.l fonfi oeril~mten ;Q:oten. 0:uf 
irgenDeine oeIieoige merIeumbung ober aud) auf einen merbad)t ~in murbe 
ber ;Q:angena~;Q:ranf, eine @ifimifd)ung, gereid)t, moburd) ein @otiel.lurteif 
gefiiIlt merben fonte. ®fje bal.l ~riftentum inl.l BanD fam, ftaroen auf 
lmaDagal.lfar jiifjrIid) eima breitaufenb jj3erfonen burd) Die mergifiung bel.l 
;Q:angena~;Q:ranfl.l. ~er ~od)fte @ott unb lei,?te S)eIfer, bet ®d)o.\Jfer unb ®r~ 
~arter aller ~inge, mar 3ana~artJ, ben man aW eigentrid)en @ott bete~rte, 
mie bie ~eibnifd)en Weget am Dgome nad) Dr. 0:lliert ®d)meii,?erl.l lDCitteUung 
i~ren Waame aII.l fjod)ften unD eigentrid)en @ott anrufen. ~ie erften eban~ 
geIifd)en lDCiffionl.lfamiIien aul.l Bonbon hafen am 18. 0:uguft 1818 auf 
lDCabagal.lfar ein, aber megen bel.l ungefunben SUimal.l berIoren fie in meni~ 
gen ,Unonaien filnf i~rer @Iieber. IDCiffionar ~onel.l IlJar fd)IietIid) ber ein~ 
aige, bet ilorigoIieo, unD i~m geIang el.l enbEd) im Dftooer 1820, in bal.l 
~od)gelegene ;Q:ananaribo an bet Dftllifte bet ~nfeI au gelangen. S)iet oe~ 
gann er f cine lDCiffion. ®d)on nad) amei ~a~ren entftanb bie erfte ~~ri~ 
ftengemcinbe, bon ber arrerbingl.l nid)t ein @lieb getaufi mar, ba ~onig 

ffiabama 1. bie ;Q:aufe betooten ~atte. Wad) fed)1.l ~a~ren oegann eine IDHf~ 
fionl.lbrucferpreffe d)riftrid)e ~lugoIiitter ~eti3ufterren. ~m i3e~nten ~a~r ber 
IDHlfion lag bie i'toerfei,?ung bel.l Weuen ;Q:eftament5 im 'l)rucl borrenbet bor. 
~n ben erften ad)t ~a~ten bet lDCilfionl.ltiitigfeit maten iloet fiinfi3e~ntaufenb 
junge Beute burd) bie ila~Ireid)en lDCiffionl.lfd)ulen gegangen. ~et Berneifer 
unb bie Bernfii~igfeit ber inteUigenten S)oma mar erftaunIid). P. 0:nftein 
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urleilt: "SNe rafdje ~arbietung be£! CfbangeIium£! in ber Cfingebornenfl'radje 
barf l1JoljI aI£! eine jj3fingfigaoe angefeljen roerben. U ffiabama I. fiaro im 
~aljre 1828; nadj iljm regier±e cine feiner {3'rauCl1, bie oetiidjtigie ffiana~ 

balona I. ffiabama ljaite cinen jungen lmann au£! ber llSerroanbtf djafi af§ 
WadjfoIger oeftimmt, dnen GS:ljriften, ben bie fdjalterfidje ffianabaIona fogIeidj 
ljinridjten He\3. ffianabafona roar eine au£!gefl'rodjene {3'einbin be£! 'Cfban~ 
genUm£!. llSon ljcibnifdjen jj3rieftem umgeoen, in jeber ~anb cinen ~etifdj 
ljaHenb, feiJte fie fidj bor bem llSoU aUf ben SLljron unb geloote oei allen @ei~ 
ftem, ber ffiengion ber llSiiier ireu oIeioen unb bie neue ffiefigion ber Cfuro~ 
tJiier mit @Jtum1Jf unb @Jtier au£!rotten ilU roollen. .Buniidjfi ridjtete fie in 
iljrcr cigenen llSerroanb±f rljaft rin ){lluioab el11, um aIle e±roaigen 5tr)ron~ 
.anl1Jiir±er au befeitigen, SDann fiecfte fie fieoenljunbcrt djriftIidje 2ef)rer llnb 
@JdjiHer in ba£! ~eer, llll1 iljren Cfintru\3 unter ber ~ugenb illl bredjen. Woer 
Diefe ±tieben nun unier ben @Jolbaten lmilfion, unb in furaer .Beit befannten 
fidj ilaljlreirlje @Jolbaten ilum Cfbangefium. ~ie )illut ber Sfiinigin gegen bas 
GS:ljriftentum fteigerie fidj geroaItig, af§ im ~aljre 1829 bie ~ranilofen ber~ 
fudjten, fidj be£! Eanbes au bemiidjtigen. ffianabalona falj bon jett ab jeben 
WUSlfiinber unb jeben GS:ljrifien af§ ftaat£!gefiiljrfirlj an. ~m ~aljre 1830 
lamen bie erfien in ber mabagaffifdjen @Jprad)e gebrucl'ten Weuen SLef±amen±e 
au£! ber jj3reffe, llm bie firlj bie {Djrif±en fiirmfidj riffen. ~m niidjf±en ~aljr 
fanben alldj bie etften SLallfen ftatt, ba, im @egenfat au ffiabama, bie stiini~ 
gin rooljf ba£! WoenbmaljI, aber nidjt bie SLaufe berbot. SDie llSerfoIgung ber 
~riften in griif3etem lmaf3ftab oegann im ~aljre 1835, aI£! bie ilaljIteidjen 
djriftridjen @Jolbaten um ){lefteiung bon ben ljeibnifdjen .Beremonien oaten. 
SDas roar ber Sfiinigin au bieI. ~m 26. ~ebruar 1835 berief fie eine gro\3e 
llSoUSlbcrfammfung, ein fogenannte£! Sfabar~, nadj ber ~au1Jiftabt SLananaribo, 
erfliirie bor ben filnfileljntaufenb @Jolbaten unb ben ljunbetiunbfiinfaigtaufenb 
iibrigen Untetianen ba£! iJeftljarten an ber arten ffiengion aI§ @efe~ nnb 
beroo± jeben djriftIidjen @otie£!bienft. SDie£! @efeiJ ftanb fedj£!unbal1Janaig 
~aljre fang in Shaft, bi£! ilum SLob ber Sfiinigin im ~aljre 1861. ){li£! baljin 
orieb Die junge mabagaffifdje Sfirdje eine ,~atafombennrdje; benn fo lange 
ltJUrbe fie, balb ljeftiger, lialb roeniger ljeftig, je roie bie Sfiinigin fidj filljrte, 
tJerforgt. CfigentiimIidj ift, ba\3 tie ~iinigin iljren eigenen @Joljn, ben f1Jiite~ 
ren ffiabama II., ber leiber ein fdjroadjer GS:ljarafier roar, im eigenen jj3alafi 
Gl:ljrif± roerben unb bie ){libel Iefen ne\3. ,,~dj, la\3t iljn bodj geroiiljrcnJ Cfr 
ift ja mein @Joljn", rief fie iljren ljeibnifdjen lminiftem au. .Bnniirljft be~ 
ltrafte bie ~iinigin bie GS:ljriften burdj @eIbouj3en, Cfinaieljen iljrer llSermiigen, 
ffiangerniebrigung, llSerfdjicl'ung ber GS:ljriften au .BroangSlarbeiten in @Jtein~ 
briidje ufro. ~f§ hle~ nidjt ftuclj±e±e, j'djrit± fie au iiffentIidjen ~inridjtungen. 
')illiiljrenb iljrer ffiegiemngsileit ljaben an bie adj±ilig GS:ljriften ben lmiitit)rertob 
edillen, unter iljnen Die junge, au£! bomeljmer iJamHie ftammenbe ffiafa~ 
rama, bie auf iljrem lmariergang £ob~ unb SDanffieber fang unb bie, bei ber 
nun berfdjloffenen ~a1Jene boriibergeljenb, auSlrief: ,,~ier ljabe irlj meinem 
~@ttn ;;rreue gerobt, nnb iljm roilI idj ±teu bleilien bi£! in ben SLob." ~ljr 
mutiger SLob rourbe anbem Wnla\3, bas GS:ljrif±en±um anauneljmen. SDa nadj 
mabagaffiidjem @efet bei ber ~intidj±ung bon ~ngeljiitigen bes ~iinigs~ 
'ljaufe~ fein ){lIut bergofj'en roerben burfte, lieil ffianabalona einige iljw: 
djriftridjen llSerroanbten Iebenbig berbrennen. ~er aIle£! bermodjte nidjt, bas 
GS:ljriftentum auf lmabagasfat au£!aurotten, SDa~ {Djrif±enboU ljatte feine 
){liber, unD baran labie es fidj. )illei! Die ~iinigin unter ~nbroljung bon 
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mermiigensentaug, ®efiingniS, meroannung, merfauf in hie 6fiaberei ober 
audj 5tobesftrafe ein ~u~Iieferungsgebo± flir mibeIn erIaffen qat±e, bergruoen 
hie [Ijriften einen mcftanb bon fieliaig Cf/;empIaren ber mtoeI irgenbtuo in 
einem )fiaIte, um flir aIle ~iiIle cine ~eferbe au qaben. 6eit 1835 tuar 
fein europaifdjer ID?iffionar im 2ante gebfieben; fo tuurbe bie ®emeinbe 
burdj einige tuenig au§gebilbete eingeborene ~tehiger aUfammengeqaIten, bic 
aber bodj ben llRut oefaten, nidjt nur bie @:qriften au ftiiden, fonbern audj 
feIbft ben ~eiben ba~ Cfbangefium au prebigen. )fiie bie @:qriftengemeinbe 
trot aller merfoIgung tuudjs unb aunaqm, aeigt ein meifpiel. 60 aaqIte bie 
®emeinbe in ;;slaft) au meginn ber merfolgung adjtunbbreitig ®lieber. moo 
bief en tumben bier qingeridjtet, brei ftarben im Sterfer in Steiten, atuei er~ 
Iagen ber 5tangena~~robe, bier uocrftanben fie, unb flinfunba\l)anaig fonnten 
flieqen unb neue ®fieber tuerben. ~unfunbatuanaig ;;saqre barauf, nadj 
6djIut ber merfoIgung, ftanb bie ®emeinbe mit faft breiqunbert ®Iiebern ba. 
ilCadj bem 5tobe ber Stiinigin im ;;saqre 1861 tuurbe iqr 60ljn, lllabama II., 
Stiinig, ber fdjon gIeidj am erften 5tag feiner ~egierung bolle ®IaufJen~~ 

freiqeit fur aIle feine Un±er±anen a~rief. Si)ie erfte grote [IjriftenberfoI~ 
gung aUf llRabagasfar tuar uberftanben; es foIgte fpiiter eine atueite. ~oer 

bie 6tanbqaftig!eit ber erften mabagaffifdjen @:qriften oei ber erften grot en 
merfolgung, bie am 26. ~eoruar 1835 oegann unb uoer ein mierteIjaqr~ 
ljunbert tuiiqtte, ift fo erftaunIidj unb fteqt fa einaigar±ig in ber ®efdjidjte 
bet neuaeitIidjen llRiffion ba, bat tuir iljrer bies ;;saqr mit llledjt gebenfen 
unb an ber 5treue ber erften mabagaffifdjen @:qriften unfere eigene 5treue 
gegen @:qrifrum ftiiden. ;;s. 5t. llR. 

'!lie ~trdjettfra!le. )fiir qaoen aIi3 ~reifitdje audj in biefem unferm 
mla±± oft unb immer tuiebet unfere 6timme bafur etqooen, fdjteilit ®. ~err~ 
mann in bet "Cfb.~2utq. ~reifirdje", bat hie Stitdje bie ~usoiIbung iqrer 
fUnftigen ~farrer feIbft in hie ~anb neqmen fame; benn bie tqeologifdjen 
~afuI±iiten finb ftaatridje Cfinridjtungen unb hie ~tofefforen ber 5tljeoIogie 
baf eIbft 6taatsoeam±e. Si)er 6taat oeqiirt fidj barum audj ba~ llledjt bot, 
flir hie 5tiitigfeit biefer in feinem ~enft fteqenben meamten oefonbere mor~ 
fdjriften au etIaffen. ilCeuerbing~ qat bet ~eidjseraieljung~minifter muf±, 
tuie bie ,,®ffenet ilCationaIaeirung" oeridjtet, eine ~norbnung geiroffen, butdj 
bie ben ~rofefforen unb Si)oaenten ber ebangeIifdj~±qeologifdjen ~afuItiiten 
jebe iiffentridje @Stellungnaqme im Stirdjenftreit berooten tuirb. 

;;sn bem ®rIat qeitt e~ unter anberm: "Si)ie tljeoIogifdjen ~afuItiiten 
finb ftaatfidje ®inridjrungen, bie ~rofefforen unb 5tljeologen 6taat~oeamte. 
®~ ift ~flidjt eine~ 6taagoeamten, fidj in beaug auf iiffentIidje 6treit~ 
ftagen ber 3urudqaItung au oefleitigen. ®egen biefe feiliftberftiinbIidje 
grunblegenbe merpflidjtung qaben ~rofefforen unb Si)oaenten bet ebangeIifdj~ 
tqeologifdjen ~afur±iiten burdj iqre artibe 5l::eilnaqme am SHrdjenftreit ber~ 
ftoten. ;;sqr metqarten ljat in ftiirff±em llRate baau beigeiragen, bat ber 
~irdjenftreit ins ®ebiet ber ~odjfdjllle unb in bie meiqen bet Si)oaenten 
unb 6tubenten qineingetragen tuutbe. ;;sdj bin getuiIIt, biefen unljaltbaren 
3uftanben an beutfdjen Uniberfitiiten ein ®nbe au madjen, unb orbne ba~et 
an: Si)en ebangelifdjdqeologifdjen ~afur±aten ift jebe 
iiffen±ridje 6tellungnaljme im Stirdjenftreit unter~ 
fag t. Cfbenfo ljat jebe ~bgabe gemeinfamer iiffen±ridjer ®dliirungen mit 
firdjenpolitif djem ;;snqart burdj 5tljeologieprofefforen unb ~boilcnten allein 
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ober gemeinfam mit anbem lSoIf§genoffen au unteroleioen. ~ie ;tljeologie~ 
ptofefforen un)) ~boaenten ~aoen bafilr ®orge au ±tagen, ba13 ber (2;~atafter 
ber g;afurtiit a!§ ftaatliclje ~nricljtung unb iljrer einaeInen IDlitgIieber aI§ 
®taai§oeamte unter allen Umftiinben geIDaljri bIeiot. ®ie ljafJen pjIicljt~ 
gemii13 fo au ljanbeIn, ba13 iljre in ®taat~bet±t:iigen fonne in ftaaiIicljcr unb 
fircljIicljer @:Iefe~geoung feftgefegten lJSfficljten unD iRecljte bon bem ~ircljen. 
ftreit unlieriiljtt oleilien. :Da§ girt nicljt nm fur bie Mrefien 0:mHipfIicljten 
im engften ®inne, fonbem mit gleicljer ®trenge filr Me mit !j5rofeffur unb 
:Doaentur betounbenen toeiteten lJSfficljtreiftungen gegenillier ben amtieten. 
ten ~tcljenlieljiirben. 

,,@Sollie au§ ®runben petiiinIicljet ftlieraeugung ein lJStofeffor oDer 
:Doaent geneigt fein, ber 0:ufforberung aur IDlitarlieit f eiten§ f rei g e li i r • 
D e t e t fir clj I i cl) e r j$ ere in i gun 9 e n g;oIge au Ieiften, fo liebarf e§ 
ljierau aUf @:Irunb eine§ eingeljenben @:Iefuclje§ meiner liefonberen @:Ienelj. 
migung. :Die IDlinbeftborau§fe~ungen ljierau finb foIgenbe: :Der @:Iefuclj~ 
fteller mufs bie @rmirung aogelien, bafs er ben amtierenben ftaatIiclj an. 
edann±en SHrcljenfJeljiirben naclj ID'le bor ben fcljuIbigen :Dien;± leiften toirb, 
ba13 tie IDlitgIieber ber in g;tage fommenben fircljIicljen lSereinigung jeber. 
acit riic!ljafiIo§ fiir ben naHonalfoaiaIiftifcljen @Staat eintreien, ba13 bie lie~ 
treffenbe fiicljIiclje iEereinigung bie lillieberljerftellung be§ fircljIicljen g;rie. 
ben§ anftrelit unt iiffentriclje @inricljtungen ali§ bem fircljenpatieiIicljen 
~ampf ljetau§ljiiIt. :Die ;it~eologielJtofefforen unb .boaenten ljalien iljren 
ganaen @inffu13 bafilr einauf eten, ba13 Die ®tubenten ber ;it~eologie ficlj jeber 
iiffen±ncljen @Stellungnaljme im ~rcljenftreit entljarten unD ficlj bieImeljr mit 
ganaem @mft ben i~nen olirtegenben @Siubien ljingelien." OReiclj§liote bom 
24. IDlura 1935.) 

;Durclj alle Diefe iEorgiinge fome e§ jebermann immer fIarer IDerben, 
Da13 e§ folDoljI Der ~irclje toie bem @Staate au grii13tem @Segen gereicljen 
toiirDe, IDenn Die ;itrennung bon ~rclje unb @Staai burcljgefilljri tourbe, 
nne fie in fo bielen anbern mobernen ®±aaien langf± burcljgefilljri ift, too, 
um ein [2ort 0:1freb iRofenlierg§ au geliraucljen, IDlilIionen bon IDlenfcljen 
"in berfcljiebenften reIigiiifen @:Iruppen neoeneinanber {elien, oljne Mefe teIi. 
giiife @:Iruppierung au einem poIitifcljen @Streit um @Staai§grunbfate aui5. 
ilun~en." (iE. m. bom 23. 0:uguft 1934.) ru:. 

::Die ::Deuifennl)t. ;Die @ScljIDierigfeiten ber bergangenen IDlonaie finb 
nun banf Dem '@nigegenfommen Der aUfii±nbigen meljiirDen borliiufig lie. 
feitigt. ;Die iReiclj§ftelIe flir SDebifenauteHung berlangte im @Septemlier retl~ 
ten ,'Jaljre§ bie @:Itunbung einer ®telIe, bie alle IDliffion§gefelIfcljaften bet. 
±re±e unb mit iljr alle iEerqanDlungen nlier :Deb if en fuljren riinne. :Da§ 
filljrte aur @:Iriinbung ber fogenannien IDliffioni5bebifen.~ommiffion. ;Diefe 
~mmiffion erqiert bon ber iReiclji5f±elIe bie @:Ieneljmigung, fiir ben Unier. 
qan beu±fcljer IDciffionare ber iljr angefcljloffenen @:IefelIfCfjaften monatriclj 
einen liefthnmten metrag aui5filljren 3u burfen. ;Die iEerljanblungen mit 
ben 'Seljiirben in merlin aeigten bor aUem, ba13 trot ber ®cljIDierigfeiten 
cine freunbIiclje mereitIDiIligfeit borljanDen ift, ber lUuf3eren IDliffion inner~ 
ljaIli ber borljanbenen meftimmungen au ljeIfen unb fo IDeit a!§ miigliclj 
entgegenaufommen. @So tourben lillege geaeigi llnb gefunben, auf benen 
bie IDIiffion§bebifen~~ommiffion ben iljr geneljmigien metrag monaHiclj auclj 
erqaIten illirb. (Wg. IDliffAnacljt.) 
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Christian Radio Station in Shanghai. - The News Bulletin of the 
N. L. C. carries this interesting item: "The use of the radio in the service 
of missions has been inaugurated in Shanghai, where a broadcasting sta
tion has been erected in the headquarters of the Association for Christian 
Literature. It has been planned to increase the sending power of the sta
tion, which now has only a small sending radius, so that it can be heard 
in all of Eastern China. The program includes the discussion of social 
problems, talks on character-building, stories for children, health talks by 
missionaTY doctors, news of the day, sermons, and music. Every morning 
a family devotion is held." The item does not say whether it is the old 
Gospel which is proclaimed by this station or the modern brand, sponsored, 
for instance, by Pearl Buck and her sympathizers. 

Dr. Morrison on Church Conditions in Greece. - The editor of 
the Ohristian Oentury, Charles Clayton Morrison, lately traveled in the 
Near East, and his letters written amid the scenes he visited are interest
ing and informing. Speaking of the Greek Orthodox Church, he points 
out that this communion, which before the war had something like 121 mil
lion adherents, through the suppression and persecution going on in Russia 
hardly has more than twenty million members left. Concerning what he 
saw in Athens he writes: ''1 came in contact with a movement which saves 
me from complete pessimism with respect to Eastern Christianity. At 
a tea at the home of Dr. Jesse Marden I met a priest of the Church, who 
was described by my host as the leader of a brotherhood of preachers, and 
my conversation with him was so interesting that I went on Sunday to 
the church where he was the regular preacher. Those who know the Greek 
Church will think I am using a Protestant provincilalism when I refer to 
a priest of the Greek Church as a preacher, and as the regular preacher 
at a particular church. But, no; I speak advisedly. This brotherhood, 
or fraternity, or order, of preachers is an organization which started 
twenty-six years ago with five young theologians as its first members. 
It now includes about forty. They are among the best-educated men of 
the Greek Church, all of them graduates of the theological department of 
the University of Athens. They live in a monastery as one family, are 
not married, but take no celibate vows. If one of them marries, he changes 
his status from a member to a friend of the order. The name of the order 
is Zoe, which signifies 'life movement.' Its basic presupposition is that 
the Greek Church is smothered in ceremonialism. The complete absence 
or the puerility of preaching in the Greek Church is notorious. These men 
consecrated themselves to the task of reviving the spiritual life of their 
Church, chiefly by preaching, but also by the organization of Sunday-schools 
or catechetical classes for instruction in the Scriptures and by publishing 
a religious paper, Zoe, which already has a circulation of some sixty thou
sand. Of late the bishops of the Church have begun to recognize the 
brotherhood and are drawing upon them for preachers to fill the long un
occupied pulpits. There are now fifteen churches in Athens, including the 
cathedral, in which these men are stated preachers and in which they 
conduct catechetical schools. Other members of the order go out into the 
provinces, where their work is being increasingly welcomed." A. 


